Call for Participation

3rd Annual College of Education
Student Research Symposium

April 20, 2018
1:00pm - 4:00pm (Registration 12:00-1:00pm)

Gabel Hall, Learning Center

**LEARN** about the process of research and academic inquiry

**SHARE** the outcomes of your research, creative works and scholarly activity

- Display your work during the poster session
- Refine your presentation skills

**EXPLORE** research methods related to your own interests and learn how you can become involved with faculty research

- Present your research ideas at a round table session and obtain valuable advice from experts on how to accomplish your research goals
- Talk with COE students and faculty to learn about current and future research opportunities

**REGISTER** for the event and/or submit an application for a poster presentation or table talk session, at go.niu.edu/coestudentresearch

- Students may submit individual or group proposals
- Students can participate in more than one proposal; please submit each proposal separately

**Proposals Due:** March 23, 2018
**Notification of Participants:** April 1, 2018

**QUESTIONS?** Contact Pat Wielert, pwielert@niu.edu or Bill Pitney, wpitney@niu.edu

*Note: You may present your scholarly work both here and at the NIU URAD session*